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H Lace Decorated
Table Linens

The inttci'i'd speech, of advertising in- -.,, ...... .j IK ll. il l......' ' smuiiiiv uciniys nseii wnim mc mingf.mVP J
Jjf i Hpol.en of nre examined and found to be

counterfeit h of tiie real thing.
In iat'e decorated table linens, we are showing one of the

greatest collections ever shown in Omaha, of real hand-mad- e,

(.limy, Torchon. Slnvin, Duehesse and Uoheininu, made from
plain linen and decorated, with crepon, point Arab and other
hand-made- , linen laces, in all sizes.

Firmer Howl Doylies.
Tumbler Hou 1 Dollies.

Center I'loces.
Plato Dollies.
Tray Cloths.

Prices from ?1.00 to ?G0.00

Thompson, Beldeh &Co.
T. M. O. A. BUIt-Oflf- COR. lOTM jtHD DOUOLAft BTS.

play, ond on getting down the field on
kicks was superb, being always first to the
man who caught the bull. Ills end of the
line was easily the stronger of the two.
In running the hall Plllsbury's great weight
tnado him on effective back. KlnRsbury nnd
Shedd woro powers till thoy were removed,
when the light chargers, Crandall and
Bender, woro put In. These men made oc-

casional good gains around the' ends, but
oftoner thoy lost. They played fiercely on
tho defense.

Drew, Kingsbury nnd Stringer were taken
nut of tho game In a pitiable condition, all
sobbing heartbrokenly because they could
play no longer. Cleorgo Shodd left his
placo at halfback and played Drew's guard
tho rest of tho game In a grand mnnncr,
though ho had never been In the lino before.

After they once got tho terrific swing
of their attack started, the Mlnncsotans
seemed to find either Bldo of the .Nebraska
lino equally pregnable, also the center,
where thoy nlrcctcd many of their plays,
l.lneup: ,
MINNESOTA-1- 3. I

Ttodgers .i.. is. n. rc c. hucim
1' 00 ., .f.. T. It. T. Westovrr, ('apt.
riynn I.. O. II. a. Ilrnw, a. Shedd
rage f C Koehlcr
Mueller It. O. I.. O IUng.-- r

Thorpo It. T.iIj. T....8trlngrr, Voss
Auno H. is. I., r. corteiyou
Doblo Q. II. Q. 11 Drain
Evans I., fl. 13. ill. II. H Q. 8hedd.
J.afnns, Murphy Ilcnder

n. li. ii. L. II. U.. Kingsbury.
Knowlton, Capt..F.B. Crandall

IP. n Plllsbury
Referee: II. T. Clarke, Jr., of Omahi.

Umpire: Phil Allen of Chicago. Lines-me- n:

Por Minnesota, II. 8. I.ovott: for Ne-
braska, Marry Swallow. ' Timers: For
Minnesota, P. S. Jones: for Nebraska, H.
A. Tukey. Time: hulvcs.

KANSAS DISTRESSES DOCTORS

Vnralty Vlalla IClrknvlllr nnd Take a
SltiEHinK Malcli from the

Osteopaths.

KinKSVILt-E- , Mo.. Oct. 12.-S- pctal

Telegram.) Kansas university put down the
Osteopathic foot ball stock several points
tnrlnv hv ile.pA.tri-- r tlin Dnptorn 'In t
toughest kind of a game, 17 to ,6. Tho
Doctors, while tnklng their defeat grace-full-

feel they had the worst of It in tho
lineup of officials. Both Houx nnd Oepd-so- n,

who acted In that capacity, wre alls-Hou- r!

river men, Ioux being . qunrtcrba,cl
In the Tigers' tenm that was glvtfn a drttti-bln- g

by the Doctors In tho capital city only
last Saturday. Palluro to agree on omcla s
ended In tho Osteopaths giving Kunias
uotn tno rulers or 1110 uay nnn 11 resuuuu
In more or less wrangling on tho Held.

Considerable slugging was Indulged In,
lour men lining laid out. nitnsKi or Kirns-vill- a

was hurt In one of the mlxuns ana
was unconscious nearly an hour.
ma Dig guard or mo vars-i-
team. and HrunnaEn und Alnliln were In- -

lured, nono seriously. Hoth teams did poor
defensive work. Kansas excelled In Inter-
ference. Knnsas made two touchdowns In
tho first half nnd one In tho second. One
goal was missed. Kirksviiio made a touch-
down In the first halt and kicked goal
Lineup:
KANSAS-- 17
Micks I, KiRE Davis
Alphln I. T I T Cain
Dodgn L.U Ita Turflor
Hess C: P Crabtree
l.authan II O LU Craig
urummnge II 1 LT Illlnskl
N'tfslngcr It 12 II, k Clenry
Elder Q IIiQ B Johnson
Davidson R II 11 1. 11 11 lllKSDy
Hum I. H It It II B Vnndorn
Jenklnson P II P B Crowley

Umpire: Houx. Referee: Qoodson. Timers:
Allen and Doming. Linemen: Kramb and
Tostcr.

HARVARD USES END RUSHES

Putnam Goes Arunnil Columbia's l.lno
Dozen Time with Profit nnd

Victory la IS nay.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass.. Oct.
easily won Its first Important gamo thU
afternoon, dctentlnr Columbia, 18 to (.
Columbia's weakness lay In Its guards and
tnckle, but Us back field was equal to Har-
vard's. Columbia mado only one sul'stan-tla- lgain whm Weekes ot nround Camp-
bell's end for twelve yards. Hnrvard made
moat of Its runs by end rushes. Putnam

Difficult
Digestion

That is dyspepsia.
It makes life miserable.
Its sufferers eat not because they

want to but simply because thoy
MUST.

Thoy cojnplain of a bad tasto in
tho mouth, a tenderness at tho pit
of the stomach, a feeling of puffy
fulness, headache,, heartburn and
what not.

Hood's Ssriaparllla cured Joseph F. Lslne,
Flanagan, Kr who wrltest " I was troubled
with dyspepsia fr a number of years and
took medicine that did mo no good. I was
advised by friends to try Hood's Sarsaparllla
which I did and It put my bowels In perfect
condition, gavo ma strength and energy and
made me fsel llko a new person."

Hood's Sarsaparllla,
Promises to euro and keeps the
promise. Uewaro of substitutes.
Duy Hood's und only Hood's.

WEAK MEN m
MADE STRONG

alar LOIT VITALITY RESTORED Attlf

DR. LOBB'S COMPOUND
DAM1ANA WAFERS

kn Italy Man. litca.nbai, (on
tat ti. Monr.vrenin'li'n't"ititlfnrtiiry, Ur mali

on reoelpt of price. Bample fra. Aara
n U til akktt Tera'Contlnuoua Praotlo

flald by Bherman McConntll Prut Cs
. W. Cor. Uth and Dodga Sts., Omaha.

Bee, Oct 13, 1901

Tea Cloths.

Lunch Cloths.

Sideboard Scarf.
Unreal. Covers.

each.

went around loft end nt 16nst n dozen times
for good gains. Columbia's men were not
In 11 h good physical condition as Harvard's
and were frequently laid out by Injuries.

SOUTH OMAHA GETS A CIPHER

Oninlin Y. .11. C. A. ItolU tt n Score
of Plftf-i--n Paints in a

duod (.nine.

Omaha Young Men's Christian, associa-
tion foot ball tenm won from South Omaha
In nn exciting game yesterday 15 to q. ino
Young Men's Christian association kicked
off to South Omaha, who advanced the ball
twenty yards, when It was soon lost on
downs. After n eerie of successful line
bucks Kennedy wus sent through the line
for thirty yards, scoring u touchdown.

In the second half tho long gains of Hall,
Hteln and Kennedy were tho features.
After live minutes of hard play Kennedy
was ngnln sent through the lino for er

touchdown from the center of the
Held, which was Immediately, followed by
Ilartnn'H nfty-ynr- d. run for tho third and
liiBt touchdown, making the final scorn 15 lo
0. Ackcrman and McDonald played tho
star gnmo ror houui umnna. .me Km
was called nt 4:30 nt Young Men'" Christian
Association park. Length of halves, twenty
minutes. Lineup:
Y. M. C. A.-- 15. OMAHA
Hlrch. Falconer. .I..-'- .. R. E Conroy
Hnrton L. T. R. T. ...... .... Adams
rnr. v. Hnrlpv..!,. (1. It. G. .... Austin
Wilkin C. C Gray
Stephens It u. L. O .. Orchard
Hnnson H. T. L. T .... Webby
Toby, Traill It. E. L. E Miller

Cant.
Devnltn Q. B. Q. 11 ...... Smith
Hal!, Popt....L. H. U. R. II. It... ,, O'Hearn
Sttimm R. H. B. L. II. B... Ackormtm
Kennedy P. B. P. H McDonald,

NORTHWESTERN'S CLOSE CALL

Tno Point All the; Advantage It Has
Over Notre Damn When

C.nn.e Ends.

CHICAGO. Oct. 12.-- One safety was all
the scorn between the elevens of Notro
Dame and "Northwestern universities this
afternoon nnd thnt was mono oy rnorm-wpNter- n.

lvlnr It the trnmn bv 2 to 0. Tho
ball had been In play but ft few minutes
when tho safety watt scored. The Notro
Damn line had been badly battered by
Northwestern nna me. oau wns on rxoire
.Damo's ten-yar- d line. An attempt by
Northwestern to make, a touchdown failed
heenusR nf fumbles of the wet and muddv
ball. Sammon of Notre Dame punted, but
Jolmsqn of NotUhAveslorn pulled It down,
Sammon grabbed'ihe ball ana started for
n run behind the 'lino, but was downed by
Elliott .or Nortnwestern ami tno safety
wan .scored The game was plnyed In a
pouring rain and on grounds that were deep
in mud.

CHILLY DEALF0R H00SIERS

Mlaa Ann Arbor Freeaea Them Oat
nt Thirty-Thre- e Above

Zero.

ANN Annoit, Mich., Oct. 12. Michigan
today defeated Indlnnn, 23 to 0. With a
wet, heavy ground and a light rain falling
continually, Michigan ran up a largo .roro
by straight lino bucks. From the llrst there
was no doubt of tho result, as Michigan
pushed lleston over the line for a touch-
down within four minutes. In the second
half Heston, Shorts, Snow and Weeks re-
tired from the game and Michigan then
pluyod u kicking game. Only onco did
Indiana gain Its five yards. The ball
changed hands sovcral times through fum-
bles, Indiana thus saving Its goal once.

ILLINOIS GOOD IN THE MUD

Laud on WnahlNKton University of
St. I.onla (or Twenty-Fo- ur

Polnta.

CHICAGO. Oct. lnols defeated
Washington university of St. Louts today
In a field of mud. The scoro was 21 to 0. A
continued rain of twenty-fou- r hours made
the field so muddy that fast playing was
Impossible. In the first half Illinois steadily
worked the ball down the field to Wash-
ington's three-yar- d line, drily to be held
for downs. Washington kicked out of
dnncrer and Illinois braced lin and mnrln
two touchdowns In rapid succession. The
second nair was very mucn a repetition of
the first, Illinois making two touchdowns.

Ilnmboldt Forfeit! to Pawnee.
PAWNEE. Nob.. Oct. Tolo.

gram.) Tho Pawnee City and Humboldt
Hlch school teams nlared .a ramn of font
ball on tho gridiron at this place this
afternoon. The score was 10 to 11 in favor
or liumDoint two minutes nna a naif be-
fore tho cIobo of the second half, but
owing to the refusal of Humboldt to play
the remainder Pawnee took tho gnmo by a
score of 6 to 0.

Normal and Ara.i Tie Zero Knots.
CEDAlf FALLS. Ia.. Oct. 1?. .Hner-lA- l

Telegram.) Normal and Ames tied at zero
in a gooa, ciean root nan game today be-
fore l,6no blencherltes. The team work was
excellent. Amos was stronir on nnii.or
smashes, Normal on punts and end runs.

11. & 51. of Lincoln Wins.
CIIETE. Neb.. Oct. 12 .Sneelal Tl.nram.) The rt. & M. utorehnusp fnnt Imil

team of Lincoln defeated Crete High school
toduy, G to 0. ,

C0ACHERS,TlME CORRECTED

Vnmlerbllt Trip Discovered to Have
Bern Twvnty-Sl- z Mllea Longer

Thnn Supposed.

NEW VOnK, Oct. 12.- -ln order that tho
exact distance traveled might bo knuwn ameasuring apparatus was attached to
.TamcH H. Hyde's coach, recently driven by
Mr, Hyde nnd Mr. Vanderbilt from New
York to Philadelphia and back In one day.
The report shows the distance covered by
the coach botween New York and Philadel-
phia to bo 112 miles. Instead of nlnety-nln- o

miles, as hitherto believed. The rate of
speed, computed on this basis, therefore,
was fourteen miles an hour. The total dis-
tance covered on the round trip was 224
mllea.

MR. TRACEY HIKES IN AHEAD

Five Hundred Mlle-Mn- rk Wlua Him
the Six-Da- y Walking

Mateh.

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 12. The six days
cams .to an end at 10:20

the survivors having taced 143
liourn, George P. Tracer of Ktnderhook,

J. Y llnlshed nrst, covering 500 miles.
During tho week 21.000 persons wltnesssd

the contest and $3,600 was divided among
the first eight pedestrians. When the race
began at 12:.10 o'clock last Monday morning
there were forty-si- x starters and the finish
tonight ww seventeen men still In the
rare.

The prlxes were divided as follows: To

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE; SUNDAY, OCTOBETl 1 ft, 1001.
the winner, M per cent of the net receipts!
second, 20 per cent: third. 15 per cent;
luiirui, iu per cni: mm, s per cent; 91x111.
6 per cent; seventh, 4 per cent, eighth, 2per cent.

The nrlzp tvlnnrra flnlahxtl nm fnlt.i.vj'
Oeorge TrHcey. Klnderhook, N. Y., 600
iiiufB, iiegeiman, vorK, 432;
John Ollck, Philadelphia, 497; PatrickKtyanagh, Trenton. 4SI; Gilbert Unrncs,
ILl,.',b.,J5B'..4!,'i Ofprge CartwrlBht. Eng.

mnd, 453; Peter Golden, New York, 451: (Jus
Guerrero, Mexico, 411.

NATIONAL BOWLING CONTEST

It Will lie Held In .ctv York
t:it In .fnntiiiry..

BUFFALO. N. Y., Oct. 12.-- Thc Wetern
New York Athletic association bus entered
into an agreement with the American
Howling congress to hold a national bowl-i- n

contest In thli city January 20 to 2i?,
IfcjJ. Two thousand dollars In prizes, nf
whlcn 11,800 will he In cash nnd J209 In
championship medals, will be provided for.

Rnsa nnd f'rnpplp In Jlolony Lake.
ltlft tint ivr ri 11 (Special.)

- ..1 VJ.U11 ,IUU yesterday
completed the Job of stocking t he Molony
mivL' wiiii it iurK' i.iupnieni ui nass 111111

crnpple fr.om the stnto fisheries. This lake
tt'llU nrfll,l'lll, D, I.rtl. ..rl i,A,nl years ago
nnd Is one of tho nicest nrtlflcln I bodies of
wuicr iu ino suiie.

Terry llnrsn'l Cnre Which.
BUFFALO. JC. Y.. Oct. 15 Terrv

Govern's manager has agreed to match him
againsi uie winner or the Kid Ilrod-Dnv- o

Sullivan light nt Fort Erie Monday even-
ing.

COLD WAVE IN NEBRASKA

Trenton Oet Plenty of Snow nnd
Some nf It Stick Fnst

nnd While.

TRENTON, N'eb.. Oct. 12. A rold wave
reached this placo this morning nnd a cold
rain turned to snow, which has fallen
heavily all day, much of It melting, but
leaving a covering on tho ground tonight.

Chnrjred with IltcRnl Liquor Selling;.
HEMI.NQFQUD, Neb.. Oct. 12. (Special

Telegram.) United States Deputy Mnrnlial
Homan of Omaha arrived hero today, hav-
ing In custody Dr. E. L. Yarletz, a druggist
of Lodgo Pole, Cheyenne county, who was
charged with tho unlawful cale of liquor.
Dr. Yarlltz had his hearing beforo T. J.
O'Kecfo, United States commissioner, and
pleaded not guilty. Three members of tho
Nebraska Detective association of Lincoln
were present nnd testified that they bought
liquor Iu Dr. Yarlctz's drug storo Juno 18,
nnd that they saw no license poetcd In his
placo of business, and nlso submitted other
evidence, which led them to bcllovo that
the doctor had no license. Dr. Yarletz then
tcok tho stand and produced hl license,
which ho tcBtlltcd was pouted In n conspic-
uous place In his drug Btoro nt tho time he
was alleged to have violated tho law, where
upon ho was promptly discharged by tho
court. Dr. inrletz has employed J. L. Mc
Intosh of Sidney to seek redress.
)

Lncra nnd Itnndkcrchlrfa Tlnrn.
BLAIR, Neb., Oct. 12. (Special Tele-

gram.) At 7 o'clock this morning fire was
discovered In tho sample room nt tho Mer
chants' hotel. Mr. S. Q. Smart, a travollng
man irom unicngo, Had his lino of samples.
consisting or laces, wrappers, handker
chiefs and dressing Jackots, out on tho
tables for bis, customers. Almost tho on
tiro stock was burned. Ills loss was about
$300. The flro was supposed to havo started
irom a cigar thrown among tho goods.

RED WITH BLOOD AND CATSUP

Scrnnton Street Cars Are Ppattcrcd
with Iloth aa the Strike

Intensifies.

SCRAfcTON, Pa.,, Oct. 12. A mob of over
j.,uou pcrsonp took a hand In tho. . . . .... . ... .. . . street car
omnu iuuuy on me west Hiao and burned
in effigy General Manoger Stlllman and
Claim Agent Dyer, who Is in charge of tho
special police of tho company. Five arrests
followed tho riot and tho parties will bo
given a nearing Monday afternoon.

Tho troublo originated with th n nnnnal
Hon of a number of, women to tho imported
men running care on tile Lafayetto line.
Yesterday two women were
throwing tomatoes at tho cars and today
mo crown again moDDcd tho crows. A sec-
ond riot was again threatened In fh
thoroughfaro of the city tonight, when 100
imponca men were removed to tho com
pany's office. The prompt action of the po
lice prevented bloodshed.

ANTONIO MAGGI0 INDICTED

Fedcrnl Grnnd Jury at Albuqnerqne
Holds Him for Conspiracy
. to Kill McKlnley.

DENVER, Oct. 12. A special to tho Re-
publican from Albuquerque, N. M says:
Antonio Magglo, the anarchist who was
arrested at Bllver City because of his al-

leged prediction of tho assassination of
President McKtnley, was Indicted by tho
federal grand Jury for conspiracy to kill
the president.' His ball was fixed at $5,000.

ATHLETE'S FAILURE

Waa Not n Sncceaa Until He Waa Pnt
on the IllKht Food.

Cccellus X. Hale of 1717 Barclay street,
Baltimore, Md., now quite n famous runner,
has had some Interesting experience In re-

gard to proper feeding. Ills testimony la
Worth the attention of any athlete, or. In
fact, of any person who cares for good,
sturdy, powerful health.

"Up to about 18 months ago I had been
In many athlotlo contests, without much
success. I about mado up my mind It was
tlma to stop, but a physical dlrcotor of tho
Y. M. C. A. of this olty advised me to use
Orapn-Nut- s food and Postum Cereal Cof
fee as principal factors In my diet.

"I accepted tho advlco and today am In
possession of perfect health nnd a groat
many medals won In different athletic
events. I can now run a race and finish
In fine condition, whereas beforo I started
on the right diet I would And roysolt In a
faint at the end of a race.

"Formerly I had moro or less nervous
troublo and severe headaches, 1 nm glad
to say since using Grape-Nut- s and Postum
Food Colteo I have forgotten what a head-
ache feels like. My heart Is In perfect
condition, whereas while I was using ordi-
nary coffee It would not stand the heavy
strain. Thla statement Is absolutely truo
and I do not object to your publishing It,
for It may bring back health and strength
to Bomo poor bolng suffering from
caused by the uso of Improper food."

Thfro Is a reason for this; In the first
placo, ordinary coffee will show Its effects
somewhere In the nervous system fre-

quently In weakening tho heart or In stom-
ach troubles, which prevents ono from ob
taining the strength and value of food, It
Is, therefore, necessary to quit the use of
this drug and in Its placo uso Postum Co-ri- al

Food Coffee and Grape-Nut- s Food,
They were both Invented by a food ex-

pert and are made at the famous pure food
factories of tho Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., at
Battle Creek, Mich. This food and the
food drink are both made for a definite pur-
pose, and there are thousands of users
throughout the world that can testify, from
practical experience, that the theory Is
borno out by the facts.

SEATS FOR RETIRED BISHOPS

Tbtis Still ActWe Amend Oonititntloi to
GWe Them rite.

DEPUTIES CHANGE RULES OF PR0CIDURE

With These F.icrptlnns hr San Fran,
clseo Convention Transacts Lit-

tle Hiislneaa and the Dele-Rn- le

Co Junketing.

SAN FIIANCISCO, Oct. 12. Only morning
sestlons were held today by both houses of
tho triennial convention of the Episcopal
Church of America. Tho afternoon was
given over to an excursion which embraced
nearly all the points of Interest In San
Francisco bay.

Tho house of bishops passed an amend-
ment to article 1 of the constitution, giving
an honorary seat on t.ho floor to any bishops
retired either for old age or physical dis-

ability. Tho bishops appointed their por-
tion of a proposed Joint commlttco to con-

sider tho prohibited degrees In marriage
nnd also three bishops to act on the com-

mlttco which will nominate n board of
managers for tho missionary board. Those
selected for tho first commtttco aro the
bishops of South Dakota, Iowa and Dela-
ware,.

The house of bishops will probably next
consider tho code of canons, choosing for
discussion at this convention tboso which
arc deemed of most Importance.

Very little was accomplished by the house
of deputies beyond a few changes In the
rules of procedure and tho final adoption
of the report of tho Joint commlttco on
marginal readings. Tho election of the
five missionary bishops nominated yester-
day by tho house of bishops was made the
special order for Monday at 3 p. m.. when
tho deputies will sit with closed doors'

Tho Brotherhood of St. Androw held a
meeting at the Young Men's Christian as
sociation rooms and tho Woman's auxiliary
kept open house at Its headquarters.

C0NGREGATI0NALISTS DIFFER

Propnaltlon for Discontinuance of
Ministerial Itellef Committee

Crrntea Had Feeling.

TORTLAND, Mc.. Oot. 12. Nearly 400
delegates from all parts of tho United
Status and representatives from Canada and
England met In tho Slate Street church to
day to take part In tho eighth triennial
sceslon o,f tho national council of Congre
gational churches.

This morning was devoted to organiza
tion and addresses of welcome. In the after-
noon the reports of the secretary and
treasurer of several committees and tho
president of tho board of trustees were
received. A recommendation by the board
of trustees to discontinue tho ministerial
relief committee and give to tho trustees
the distribution and handling of this relief
fund precipitated some discussion and
created no llttlo 111 feeling. The matter
waa finally tabled until Monday.

When Rev. Dr. Bradford of Now Jersey,
tho newly olected modorator, took the chnlr
ho requested that business be temporarily
suspended and a memorial service for
President McKlnley bo held. This sugges-
tion was adopted and after a period, of
prayer, the delegates Joined In tinging
"Nearer, My God, to Tiieo." h moderator
was Jnstructod to' forward a message of
sympathy to Mrs. McKlnley" and" to offer
tho support of tho council to President
Roosevelt.

Thn committee on charter revision, of
which Judge Nathaniel Shlpman of Hart
ford is chairman, recommended that the
corporate organization be so simplified as
to put Into tho hands of the trustees
the duties of other boards and committees
No action was taken today. In the after-
noon Daniel F. Bradley of Grand Rapids,
Mich., spoko on "How Fnr Does the Ap-

plication of Doctrine to Practical Life Con
stitute .Preaching."

At tho nftcrnoon session Secretary Asher
Anderson of Merlden, Conn., mado his re
port. Tho total number of members of Con
gregatlonal churches In tho United States
Is 0.19,977; Sunday Bchool members. 749,216
members of Young People's societies. 178.- -
933; number of churches, 5,72!. Theso sta
tlstlcs Include- - Cuba and Hawaii. Thov show
a net loss of 13,961 Sunday school scholars
although 69,073 mcmbors of Independent
Sunday .schools aro reported.

On confession of faith there have bpcu
added to the churches 78.784 members
There has been a net loss of 102.302 mem-

bers of Endeavor societies.

LUTHERANS CHANGE TRACTS

Sunday Work Committee Advise Try
ing? Prlmnry Graded Leaaona in

Sunday Schools.

LIMA, O., Oct. 12. At tho morning ses-
sion of tho grand council of the Lutheran
Church of North Amorlca the report of tho
Sunday work committee was read bv Chair
man Rev. Theodore Schmuck, D. D., of
Lebanon, Pa. It showed there wore twentv-on- e

publications for the Sunday school pub
lished by the church and tho committee
recommended there be a primary graded
lesson adopted and put Into uso as soon
as practicable and that the present Inter
national lesson be adhered to until tho
graded lessons con bo arranged.

The entlro afternoon session was taken
up In hearing the homo mission report And
tho taking in of the Pacific synod. A re- -
coptlonwas given the visitors at tho church
tonight.

ROAD BOOSTS ITS WAGES

Five Thousand of Illlnala Central'
ISmpIoyea Arc to Profit by

New ArrntiKciuent.

CHICAOO, Oct. 12. Five thousand em
ployes of the Illinois Central railroad, In
cluding practically every conductor, brake- -
mon, switchman and yardman, except thoso
In the far south, will receive an Increase
In wages within the next month. This waa
decided on in a conference between the
officers of the road and representatives of
tho Order of Railway Conductors and the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen. It in
volves nn IncrcaHo In expenditures on the
part of the company amounting to between
$400,000 and $500,000 annually, the largest
slnglo Increase In wages granted by any
western road for ten years.

For a long ttrno tho employes have been
meditating a demand for an Increase and
wbllo tho officers of the road have not
refused conferences, they have asserted
consistently that on Increase would bo Im-
possible. It then was proposed that tho
schedule be altered and this, meeting with
the approval of the company, was held and
tho alteration and the Increase were con
sidered together.

According to the new arrangements, all
freight conductors will bo allowed pay for
overtime, something that has not been dono
heretofore. Their hours of work are re-

duced from twolvo to eleven n day and
this docs not Includo a lowering of

wages, It means practically an Increase of
pay. For overtime they are to receive
33 cents an hour. The local brakemen aro
also to have tbelr hours cut to eleven from

the old period of twelve and for each hour
of overtitno they nro to receive 22 cents

The difference In wages due to nbsorbin
of "feeders" was felt chiefly in the switch
yards, of which there are over 100 through
out tho system. The men employed I

theso yards were getting from $50 to $35
a month, Under the now schedule they will
receive from $60 to $65. The foremen will
receive an uniform wago of $65 a month
and tho helpers $60. The yards that are
most affected by this condition aro thoso nt
Krceport, III.; Clinton, 111.; Memphis
Tenn.; Dubuque, In.; Cenlralla, 111., and
Springfield, 111.

WARNED OF BOGUS TICKETS

Member of Trnnxcoiitlnrnlnl Pnssrn
ger .Association llecrlve Mntlrc

from Their llrnilqiinrtrrx.

DENVER, Oct. 12. James Charlton
chairman of the Transcontinental Pas.icu
gcr association, Issued n call today for a
meeting of tho association In St. Louis No
vembcr 19. At that time tho matter of the
recently discovered forgeries of tickets of
tho Cleveland & Buffalo Transit company
will be considered.

The forged tickets read from Cleveland
to Arcadia, N. Y originally. In tho hands
of the forgers they were made to read from
St. Paul to Soattlo and from Omaha to San
Francisco and from Now York to Cleve-
land, nnd wero honored respectively by tho
Northern Pacific, Union Pacific nnd Erlo
railroads. It Is believed that other tickets
of the Cleveland & Buffalo company hnvo
been forged and tho Transcontinental ns
soclatlon today sent out notices to all
members warning them against tho tickets

HARRIS GOES TO SEE HILL

Ilurllnpcton's President Una 'Secret
Conference with firent North-c- m'

Head.
ST. PAUL, Oct. 12. President Goorgo

Harris of the Burlington was In conferonco
with President Hill of the Great Northern
Tho Burlington's president reached St. Paul
In the forenoon nnd left again early last
evening. No oftlolat statement could be
obtained, but well Informed railway men
assert thnt tho visit concerns tho reported
consolidation of tho Great Northern and
the Burlington under n proprietary com
pany. With President Harris were ucn-or- al

Manager Delano of Chicago and Gen
eral Manager Howard Elliott of St. Louis
Tho conference was held at tho residenco
of President Hill on Summit street.

llnllroad Kmployra Increnae Itcirard
WICHITA, Kan., Oct. 12. Tho employes

of tho Santa Fo throughout tho state havo
offered an additional reward of $2,000 for
the capturo of tho assassin of Detectlvo
Montgomery, murdered nt Wlnflcld last
Saturday. This makes a reward of $3,250.

DEATH RECORD.

Mra. W. II. Plillpot.
HUMBOLDT. Nob., Oct. 12. (Special.)

Mrs. Will H. Phllpot, who has for several
years been a sufferer from consumption
died last evening at her home In this city.
The deceased was a daughter of James fl
Smith, one of tho pioneer residents of this
section. Bho waa a native of Livingston
county, Illinois, and was born December-1-

1966. She leaves a husband and three small
children. Funeral services will bo held Sun
day from the Baptist church.

.Profesaar Oreenongh of- - Harvard.
BOSTON, Oct. 12. James Bradstreet

Green'ough, professor of Latin at- - Harvard
university, Is dead at his homo In Cam
bridge, tho result of paralysis. He had
been ill for somo time and had been unable
to conduot. his regular course for the last
two years. Ho was 68 years of age. Ho
became professor of Latin In 1883, and al
ways has boen prominent In the movement
for collegiate and

S. M. Darker.
SILVER CREEK, Neb., Oct. 12. (Special

Telegram. ) S. M. Barker, of
the State Board of Agriculture, died here
at 11 n. m. of dropsy. Ho was 111 six
months. Ho resided for a tlmo in Omaha.

Matthew Emery, Wnxlilnjiton Mayor.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 12. Matthew Em

ery, tho last mayor of tho city of Wash
lngton under the old form of government,
died here today. Ho was S3 years of ago

Mark Thnll, Theatrical Man.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 12. Mark Thall,

n well-know- n theatrical man of this city,
died today from pneumonia.

HYMENEAL

Snyder-nonnvrlt- a.

WEST POINT, Nob., Oct 12. (Special.)
Miss Bessie Bonawttz and Charles Snyder of
Wayne, Neb., woro married In tho parlors
of the Green Tree hotel In this, city on
Wednesday afternoon,

Hopklna-nel- t,

CHICAGO, Oct. 13. Colonel John D. Hop-
kins, theatrical manacer, was married to
Miss Blnncho Clayton Belt of St. Louis
today. The wedding took place in Milwau-
kee.

More Roera Oanlahed.
PRETORIA, Oct. 12. Elghtcon moro

Boer officers, captured slnco Soptcmbor 16,
havo been permanently banished from tho
country.

CIibwo Wife with PolaoulnK.
QT T . . T T T 10 A n - . .ma. a w --j, u.i, i. j lAinni.lspecial to. the Dispatch says: John mack,

"'"If ujvii"i, rcaiueiii .gi, uauaiinvalloy. died lost night from' Wrphlno
. rviiu tiiiu CU II1UII UTOHHflAd fl - AllnnrtAil .1 I. !.. I

iV. " W,""BOU Willi tllH ITJIHO.Black Is flald to bo worth $50,000.

Watch coplevs windows,

18-- kt Plain Gold
Wedding Rings

Opal Rings, $3.00 to $20.00,
Tuniuolse Rings, $2.00 to $16.00.
Diamond Lockets, $8.75 to $42.00.
Diamond Set Watches, $36.00 to $75,00,
Select any artlclo In Conley's stock VftW

have It laid away, nay small nivmnnti. nH
by Christmas It Is paid for. Havo you
ever tried this plan:

HENRY COPLEY
WARES OF GOLD AND SILVElt.

US IOIJTII JUTII ST., PAXTON HLOCK.
Bpeolal Watch nxamlnir B. U. Itr.,

K. C. A !' Ity. .nd 1C C. St N. Ily.

Purchasing Power of
a Dollar

NBVEIl 80 GKKAT n wlmn
for one of our $1 Shirts.

e u i
They iveuey a iieyuen,
Make Shirts 10" & Chicago.

Experience is Necessary
In the piano buslncis as much, If not
more, than In any other lino of merchan-
dise, It is an old truism that "Oood
bought right arc half sold." Twenty-eig- ht

years' experience In the same busl-nci- s,

In tho somo city, secmn a long time,
doesn't It? Hut that's our record. Profit-
ing by these years of experience, wo have
selected n stock of pianos to offer to our
patrons this fall that nre the cream of nil
planodom. Instruments of enchanting tone,
exqulslto notion, beautiful designs and raro
veneers. Pianos from somo of tho oldest
nnd most reputablo factories, Others from
nower, but no less renowned makers, In a
largo variety of styles. At the samo tlmo.
we have not forgotten thoso who want n
modest priced, but good piano. Call and
tee them.

A. HOSPE
Music and Art. 1513-161- 6 Do. ill i

We do nrtlstlc tunlnt. Phono 188.

Hanon & Sons' Shoes

Drex L. Shooman Is the cxcluslvo agent
In Omaha for these celebrated shoos and
carries them In stock for men nnd women
from their $3.00 grades up In all tho
leathers Ideal kid potent calf box calf
and enamel. Tho ladlos In particular are
asked to see tho now ideal kid kid lined.
with double solo and extension edge, yel
low ropo stitched. This Is tho shoe that
has created such a stir among tho best
dressers for Its style, perfect fit and co-
mfortIt stands alone as an exclusive style
mado only by Hanson & Sons.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Omaha' Shoe Houae.

141R FAHNAM STREET.
Nenr Fall Catnloicne Now It en dr.

Candy Won't Hu- rt-

Your children It It Is puro and good. Let
them havo a llttlo of It. It will mako.

them happy. Get ours, It you want tho

best and most wholesome. We do not
spore pains or troublo to mako our candv

tho best in tho town. It that Is the kind

you want, this Is tho placo to get It. On

your way home today stop In and 'get a box

o four delicious Chocolate Bon Sons you'll

make all the household happy by just one
box.

W. S. Balduff,
1130 Fanuua St.

Four Big Aces--
Is a good hand and when you buy a Favor
Ite Base Burner stove you have a four-ac- e

heater this stove Is good for all kinds ot
cold weather In moderately cold weather
you can close up the dampers and maka a
perfeotly even, slow 'heat or you can keep
tne nro an day and give out hardly any.
heat at all on very cold days you can
throw the dampers wide open -- and- they
will Trake mors heat than any stove it has'
ever been, our pleasure to soil $20 and up
is tho price. Wo have other heaters as
low ns $10. This week we aro serving hot
coffeo and biscuits showing you what can
be dono with tho Mojestlo Steel Range.
Como In and seo us.

A. C. Raymer
Builders Hurilwarc and Tools.

1514 Farnnm St.

Gloves For All Occasions:

Our season's showing in gentlemen's
gloves Is now ready for your careful con-

sideration all the now styles and shades-- all

slzos for evening wear, driving, street
and every day uso All the loaders Dsnt's,
Adlor's, Perrln's at lowest possible prices
consistent with good quality You will
mako no miatako In seeing us for gloves
for any and all occasions Best and largest
assortment. See us for Dunlap and Stet-
son hats silk hats, opera crush and latest
block derby's rWe bavo tbem all.

C. H. Frederick,
The Leading Hfct Man of the West.

130 SOUTH FIFTEENTH ST.

Stocking U- p-

Our yarn department until we have tho

most completo In the wcgt always fresh

dally. We can also stock you up with our

best stockings that Mag makes ot good

German yarn Just the thing for heavy

school wear, and 'tho prlco .on these hoao Is

right and they are Just like mother' used

to mako. Send us, a trial order or call" and

seo our homo made stockings. They aro

the very beat.

Jos. F. Bilz
el. 1993. 322 So. 16 St,

Mall orders promptly filled.

1 Cabinets
Bath

nam

uie uelight and comfort of a
Turkish bath at home. We are head-
quarters In Omaha for Hath Cabinets.
No nerd to send away for them. We
save you money on them and deliver
them at your house.

The H. J. Penfold Co.
Invalid and llaapltal Sappltea.

liOII FA Kit AM ST., OMAHA, NBA.

-j $ f? J J rS

Don't freeze

Black
will Hell you a suit of RomJ

Underwear
from 1.00 to $11.00.

Black the $2.50 Hat ter
, 107 S. lth Street


